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ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

INSPECTS THE LOCAL

ECONOMIC DEPARTM'T

Last Friday Miss Lillian Peak,
assistantdirector of Vocational
Home Economics, for the State
of Texas visited the public
schools and inspectedthe Home
Economic Department.

That Bhe found the depart-
ment moving alongin fine style,
is the report that was given out
by SuperintendentSpeight, Miss
Peakstating that one unit of af-

filiation would be granted the
school through this department,
also that stateaid to the amount
of $250 would be furnished. The
department is under theefficient
direction Miss Casse Paul, a
thoroughly experiencedandvery
capableteacher in this line.

In commentingupon the work
of thedepartment,Prof. Speight
stated itwas his hopethat next
year it might be placed upon a
strictly vocational baseswhich
would give four credits to the
school in two years time. It is
also the desire of the depart-
ment that in another year it
may havea home economics cot-

tage, devotedespecially to the
work it represents.

At presentthere are 1G girls
who aretaking the work in this
department, and the very en-

thusiastic spirit of these young
ladiesfor this work was favor

..J U.. H!.ably. cuiimieuueu un uy luisa
Peak

First Arrivals from
JapaneseQuake
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Mrs. Dou Tiiiling, wife of thaagentof the Admiral Oriental Line

at Yokohama, grabbed her dangh.
tcr Yvonne from tho cradle in Yoko-
hama aa the first quake waa feltanfled to the SB. Pretidtnt Jet-fer-M-

la the harbor. Thejr arrived
at eeatOc'Septesitwr 10. .'

Roberson-Beise-l

Sundayevening, at the Prea-byteria- n

manse,Rev. HerbertJ.
Jordan spoke the words that
united in happiness the heart?
and lives of Miss Louise Robt r
son and Richard D. Beisel. ,

Mr. Beisel is one of the promU
nentyoungbusinessmen of this
little city, amemberof the Beisel
Bros., concern. Miss Rober.'on,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H

E. Roberson, was one of tho pop-

ular young ladies in the local
high school. Both young people
have a large circle of friends
who extend their best wishes
for future happiness.

Mr. Beisel left Monday morn-

ing with his bride on a wedding
trip to Amarillo and other points
in Texas. They expect to be
away about a week.

It's easyto run into debt,but
U.ir,Sif. mmn limi rilllirnlt to crawl out.

Miss Light Gives
Her First Recital

Saturday afternoon, at the
school house, Miss Woody Light,
teacher ofexpressionand music
in the local schools, gave her
first recital. There werea num-

ber of parents, teachers ami
friends of the pupils present to
enjoy the occasion.

There were eighteen pupils
participating in the program,
and without an exception, they
all did credit to themselves and
their teacher. Many remarks
were heard from the parents
present of the advancement
their children had made under
the tutoring of Miss Light. The
programrenderedwas asfollows:

Piano
PresserExercise, Edwin Butler.
PresserExercise, Harry White.
Hunting Song, Pattie Hopping.
In the Church, Pattie Hopping.
PresserExercise, Blanche Bran- -

nen.
At Sunset, Lillian and Pattie

Hopping.
Serenade,Lillian Hopping.
Faust Waltz, CarmaleteBuze.
Presser Exercise, Anna Mae

Northington.
Readings

Pillow Fight, Minnie Lee Gault-ne-y.

Moo Cow, Moo, Myrtle Marion
Shaw.

April Fool, ArthurP.Duggan.jr.
When TeacherGets Cross, Mid-di- e

Beth Butler.
Things Father Knows, E. S.

Rowe, jr.
Trials of School Life, Travis

Baker.
Stomach What's the Matter

With You, Leo White.
My Sister'sBest. Erna Douglass.
Who's Afraid, Allyne Arnett.
The Old, Old Story, Lillian Hop-

ping.
Unexpected Guests,Annie Mae

Brannen.
Mother 0' Mine, Jimmie Silvers

Editor to Speak Sunday

At the requestof several citi-

zens aninvitation was this week
extendedto Editor Jess. Mitch-
ell, by officials of the Baptist
church, to occupy that pulpit
next Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock. He has been especially
requested to speak upon the
theme announcedabout two
monthsago, which on accountof
sickness,could not keep the ap-

pointment.
The invitation has been ac-w- ill

cepted, and Mr. Mitchell
speak next Sui day upon the
subject: "The Changing World
vs. The ChangelessChrist." A
cordial invitation is extended
the public generally to attend
the service.

Attention,' Masons!

There will be a call meetingof
the Masonic Lodge Thursday
evening for work in the Fellow-cra- ft

and Master degrees.
One thous-un-l oysters are on

tap with a bunchof other good
eats. A full attendance will be
appreciated. Come prepared to
stay full sessionand enjoy your
self. Visiting Masons arecordi-
ally welcomed. H. C. Pumph-re-y,

Secretary.

A new-com- er remarked the
otherday that he had 'a wife
like an elephant. We thought
Bhe must be a whopperuntill he
explained that both were afraid
of &,mouse?''

llCfaghus Dressed-u-p

" K"' ,' H M,aS.nus Johnson. M
tX lnculy-clcctc- d Farmer-- U

U .L.alor Senator from 8
J Minnesota, came East I$ ,0 visi Washington. SIj..V 4ca" on the President. U !

"antl lok over his new ffi

"nell" oi action at the l i
Capitol He- - promises R";

4 0l"c fights. tj

The East and the West
u 0 u d h m

"Oh, Enst is Eastand West is West,
And never the twain shall meat,
'Till Earth and Sky stand presently
At God's greatJudgment Seat;
But there is neither Eastor West,
Border, nor Breed, nor Birth,
When two strong men stand face to

face,
Tho' they come from tho ends of the

earth." Kipling.

Frpm the very beginning ot
time therehas always been an
Eastand West, tho just where
the one endsand the other be-

gins is a matter which, after
the passageof many thousand
years,hasnot yet been settled
to the entire satisfaction of
everybody.

Speaking in generalities, the
Easthasalways been illustrious
for its high stateof natural de-

velopment; its intellectual and
religious ferver, while the West
is commonly looked u,on as a
sectionof crudeness,wherephy-

sical energy and endurance are
leading virtues.

The Easthas long been noted
for its spuit of selfishness,
while the West has been herald-
ed asa territory where hospital
ity and generosity are para-

mount.
The Eastlives in the present,

the West 111 the future.
When Chistopher Columbus,

400 yearsago, setsail to descov-e-r

a shortertoule to the East,
what he really did wasto discov-

er a continent that cut off com- -

muni.iitinnn n t" tiTiinn Truof it rwl
fortitude piofor , . ., ,, .

I.. i .
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for both West and East. As a
result of America appearing up
on the horizon of nations
West sendsher raw materials to
the Eastfoiv finished pro-

duct, while the East sends her
finished productsto the West to1

help develop the rawnessof the
pioneerfields.

As the East has enlarged
and its population become den-

ser it has alwayssought an out-

let and overflow in tho West.
The West, developing from its
state of crudeness, constantly
sends its representatives back
to the East, while still others
pushon toward setting sun
to explore and develop a still
farther West.

From the time when immigra-
tion moved out from the banks
of the Euphrates, the Indus and
the Ganges,through all the fol-

lowing 6,000 years, the Easthas
been going West. Now the lim-

it has about been reached. The
West has almost touched the
East. With the exception of a
few sparselysettled sectionhere
and there, the mighty, mysteri-
ous Westa few decades ago is
no more.

Strange to say however, much
of the West which in recent
yearshn3 been famed as Lest,
was formerly passed over with
little or no thought of the

latent value. The
BUBH rwa l - ,..,, .! ihM.7T- - t 1.' MMm.'MI'. j ' .

and in SenateOffice

"Fortyniners" who drove their
zulus across the great virgin
plains 75 yearsago, little real-
ized they were' passing over a
country which would prove of
far greatervalue to their child-
ren than the gold yielded them
by the yellow sandsof the Pa-cil- c

coast. But such wa3 the
case. For while comparatively
few of thoseearlypioneersfound
the wealth they sought in Cali-

fornia, theirdecendentbare find-
ing wealth, health and happ-
inesslife'sgreatesttriumvirate

on the South Plains of the
Lone Star State Well has the
poetsaid:
"There'sa country famed in Btory,

As you've often timesbeen told;
ft'a a land of rolling prairies,
j Richer than the fields of gold.
It' o of peacoand plenty,

And with quietness 'tis blessed;
But this country that's so famous,

Lies out in the mighty West"
Kipling was right. The East

will always be East, and the
West will always be West, but
only in a material and astronom
ical sense,for the mingling of
Eastand West is developing a
tine strain of people. The com-

mingling of thesebloods, virtues
and talents is reating here on
the SouthPlains ofTexasa rai'e
of people celebrated for their
balance of intellectanuphjsique.

They catry with n their souls
the culture of idealism, anil
within their bodies the ene g

utc " ine-- are a superior
people; proud with a courage
behind it that knows no limit;
thriftv, yet unselfish, and al-

ways their invitation goes out in
whole hearted manner to the
East, to come West.

"Cm0 forth from v citics.
Como out to the West;

Yo haohearts, ye have hands,
Leave to Nature tho

Tho prairies, tho forest,
Thu stream atcommand

'The world in too crowded?'
Pshaw! como and take land.

Coma travel tho prairies
And paddlothe stream;

The cottage shall smilo and
The cotton patch gleam,

'A wife and six childrcnl'
'Tis wealth in your hand;

Your plow nnd your tractor
Come West and takeland."

Marketing Beans

John Kling, one of the local
progressive farmers residing
south of town, is this week
marketing his crop of pinto
beans.

Mr. Kling had in this year 15
acresof beans, which yeildd a
little more than 600 pounds per
acre, or about 8,000 pounds for
tin crop. After deducting all
expenses,he finds they are net-
ting him about$50 per acre.

It is estimated there will be
about 30,000 pounds of pinto
beansmarketed,here this year.

umvwu..o. ur ""uand necessary to
West, America has become
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HALE COUNTY WINNER

OF FIRST PLACE AT

DALLAS STATE FAIR

Again West Texascarried off
the leading premiums at the
Dallas State Fair, an enviable
honorof which any locality may
well be proud. Hale county
scored for first place by 33 points;
Floyd county took second place,
while the third position went t';
Ellis county, in East Texas. In
commentingon the agricultural
exhibit the Dallas News reports
as follows:

Hale county swept the boards
in the 1923 State Fair of Texas
Agricultural Show by a margin
of sixteen points on a 1.000-poi- nt

basis and carried first place hon-

ors for the second successive
year above the caprock and on
to the Great StakedPlains. Hale
countv won among thirty-on- t
competitorswith a scoreof 911.8
to 895.2 for Floyd county in sec
ond place. Ellis county was
third with 880.G and Dallum
county, from the very notthwest
cornerof Texas, came off with
lourth honers. Lubbock county,
last year's first place winner,
was the only one of last year's
first five countiesto get within
the charmed circle This year.
Potter county dropped to sixth
place and Crosby county to sev
filth. Wilbarger county from
fourth to sixteenth.

The countiespresenteda high
classagricultural show and com-

petition under the scoring sys-

tem was so keen that not even
the judges knv the winners un-

til the figure: had ':een added
Last year'ssnow returned a

solid front of victors from the
westernpart of the State but
Ellis county came back to its ac-

customedposition close to the
top this year and the vittorj
was popular even with exhibi-
tors who dropped lower down.
Hill was in thirteenthplace and
Collin, the only other blackland
Middle Texas county showing,
in seventh.

Judgesfor the contest were
W. W. Evans, Sulphur Springs,
Hopkins County Agent; James
B. Wallace, chief grain inspec-'o-r

for the United States De-

partment of Agriculture at Plain-vie-

E. A. Miller, agronomist
at the TexasA. & M. College; J.
B McDowell, farm superinten-
dent of the Taft ranch, and
JamesE. Scott of Dallas.

The standingof the counties
follows:
Hale County 911
Floyd County . 895
Ellis County . . 880
Dallam County 872
Lubbock County 868
Potter County 867
Crosby County 850
GarzaCounty 848

Gillespie, Dickens, Dawson
and Brown follow in order,
Lamb County stood eighteenth
in the list.

Tax Roll Completed

County Assessor E. C. Cun-di- ff

has completed the Lamb
county tax rolls and same have
beenapprovedby the commis-
sioner's Court and sent to the
Comptroller, at Austin for final
approvel.

Tho rolls show a substantial
increase in personal and city
property values, alsoan increase
of about750 poll taxes rendered.

Tho total county valuation is
placedat 6,225,440. The county
tax amounts to $40,379,30, while
thestatetax is $46,590,65.

LITTLEFIELD SQUAD

LOSES FIRST GAME

TO BROWNFIELD LADS

Littlefield football squad lost
the first gameof the seasonlast
Friday to the Brownfipld high
school squad,the scorebeing7--0.

While Littlefield decidedlyout-

classed the Brownfield team in
skill of playing, readily recog--n

zed by Brownfield citizens, yet
with the heavier weight of their
opponents, the breaks of the
game going against them, as
well as the decisionsof referee,
they failed to make any connec-
tion with the goal,

At one time Littlefield was
within four yards of the goal
line, when decisionwent againtt
them.
Brownfield's scorewas made in

tnc last five minutesof the game
when S. Houoing fumbled a
punt on Littlefiold's 20 vard line,
Brownfield recovering the ball,
made an end run and forwid
pass for touchdown and then
kicked goal.

The local playersami visitors
spoke very highly ol the cleaa
sportsmanlike playing of the
Brownfield team, but they wer
not so highly impressedwith the
treatmentreceived from some
of the sideliners.
on November 9th a game is
scheduledwith theFarwell team,
at Farewell.

First Lady
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An excellent new portrait of Mrs.
Calvin Cooiidge. wife of our 30th
President,and now first lady of the
land. 'Across the back of this-pict-

ure

she wrote "Approved"

Grilfin-Mitche- ll

O L.

Last Thursday, at the home
of Rev. Lit. Sanders,pastor of
the Church of Christ. Lubbock,
occuredthe marriage of D. P. -

Griffin to Mrs. Dovie Mitchell,
. ..1 t r m

ine feremony oeing periormea
by Rev. Sanders.

Mr. Griffin is one of the prog-
ressive

7
farmers and citizens of

this place, having resided on his
farm threemiles north of town
for about ten years. He has
many friends in this vicinity
who are this week extending
congratulations and best wishae
to himself and bride.

With marriages growing few
er, divorcesaregrowing faster,
according to statistics.
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PERSONAL NEWS
Leonard Wright, of Slaton,

spentSunday here with home
folks.

The doll contest at Stokes&

Alexander's drug store closes
November 1st. All votes muse
be in by three o'clock of that
date.

JudpeR.C. Hopping is attend-7jn7f-ltTeDa"lIi-
fe

Fair and visiting
tola acquaintancesat uranDurry
ithis week.

mkm&

Burley Wright left Tuesday
Slaton wherehe has

position with the SantaFe
railroad.

What might havebeen a very
serious accident occured Tues--

afternoon when the Ford in
.which Mrs. G. M. Shaw and

H. J. Jordanwereriding to
Iiubbock decided to lie down on

side. Regardlessof the effic

iency of the driver it did so,
gentle

made their
nearby

but their hus-

bands arrived, some travelers
road righted and

were headed
Hub
having much bruised
spot boast
generations.

Old ResidentExpires

Tuesday morning Black-wel- l,

residing miles east
Littlefield, received an-

nouncing moth

made the Hill ceme
tery,

Basket Friday

Friday
ball

will play the local team
the grounds.

BUZZINGS.

Everybody smiling Mon-

day ifiorning the
;out the real

. .Wf
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I
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in none too a man--

in-

to S. O. S.
was

on the the
soon for

as
of to the

T. W.
six of

the of his

in
at

Editor andPublisher

chn
written,

rhtiMilar noon
riitht revision

admission
and

Littlefield Leader
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City

Ball

T, L. and son
Claude, returned home from
Roswell, N. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gaddy and
H. N. Hendersonwere visitors
in Monday.

Mr. and 0. L. re-

turned home Saturday from Ro-ta- n.

A large crowd is anticipatedat
the Literary Society Friday
the first one of this season.

The basketballgamesbetween
and Baileyboro boys and

girls at Baileyboro, re-

sulted in the scores of 4 in
favor of the Thi

scorewas in. favor ol
Baileyboro. playing

good, but
could equal the high jumps and
field of Opal Blackshear,
who one goal

the entire game. Theguards
upheld their reputation t
"Baileyboro Lions," and th
centers backed up their col-

leagues with excellent team
work throughout the game. Tin

team played as one per
son. Fifteen Rahsfor Baileyboro

LIGON

Sunday met in
regular October22.

E. B. Boyd had spell of ac
cute indigestion the past

Mrs. A. G. Davis is able to be

out

Mrs. M. Yeary's house
and she will move tt

as soon as shegathershei
crop.

J. P. Robertson is shipping
cattle this week.

j W. D. Allen's residenct
at will be started shortly.

i.iv. ulhU" H" UVCII UL'lU.t
giving the ladies quite a jed on machinery from

shakeup as they unceremoni--! expect to start ginning
ously hasty exit

a ditch. The
given, before

car,
they the

again, neither ladie--.
so a

to

letter
death

on

of
in it

in

a

only

a

a

JlilO

factory;
Oct. 29

Mrs. G. D. Peppers will havi-charg-e

of the weighing the
gin.

Mrs. M. Yeary hat
bought 40 aces East of
and expects to start breaking
tho ground shortly.

Since the barbecue at Ligon,
land has been selling fast.

OLTON

Miss Dorothy Anderson,of the
State Department has
just completed an examination

er, wrs. u a. uiacKweii, irom, 0f the pupils, and due to her
paralysis, in a sanatorium at;SUjrgestjon3 the Parent-Teache-rs

U8tm- - 'association has taken, up the
ine was nearly bo matterof warm lunchesat noon

yearsof ageat death, had lived for the school children,
in this vicinity for ten; . .

The junior high boysyear,, and was widely known.
The interment ofremains was a,re busy Pricing footbal that

White
Texas.

afternoon the
Centergirl's basket

girl's
hereon school

BAILEYBORO

began
when sun came
first norther.

Cunningham,

Mex.,

Sudan

Mrs. Jacobs

night,

Sudan
teams,

Sudan boys.
girls 12-- 7

The
nothing

goals
missed dur-

ing

entire

Ligon School
session

week.

again.

Lela

Ligon

'Mrs.
Ligon

at

Lela
Ligoii

l

Health

deceased

about
school

Jolly,

after

they may avenge their defeat
from last season. They will
soon be ready for any other jun
ior team.

The completion of the Olton
gin has beendelayedon account

Hale tnc ra'ns Everything is in

team readiness for the engine and
boiler.

Last Thursday the town boys
played the school football, the
score6-- being in favor of the
school.

The school boardhas ordered
a mimegraphmachineto be used
in school work, also an adding

machineand typewriter.

There hnvo been several londs
of Negroes and Mexicans
brought in to pick cotton, and
Olton will soon get her shareof
the cash crop.

Paul Nafzger has just return-
ed from Dallas and reportsa fine
time. His trip to the State Fair
was the result of his winning
the boys and girls pig club prize.

Cotton is now opening rapidly
and there havebeen reports of
a numberof bales having been
picked.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
For State Rond and Brldo

Construction

Scaled proposals, addressed to the
County Commissioner'sCourt, of Hck-le- y

County, Texas, for the improve-
ment of certain highwuys in said Coun-

ty, will be receivedat the oflico of the
CountyJudc,at Leveland, Texas, un-

til 10 o'clock, A. M., November6, 1923,

and then publicnly openedand read.
Descriptionof work to be done.

Karth rondwny excavation,
37,001.0 Cu. yds.

Borrow excavation, 32,129.0 Cu. yds.
Earth overhaul, 6,737.3 Cu. yds.
Guard fence, 8W5.0 Lin. feet
Concrete. 214.68 Cu. yds.
Structural excavation, 271.8 Cu. yds.
Reinforcing steel, 22,238.0 pounds.
Bridge Railing, type (c) 56.0 Lin. ft

Detailed plans and specifications of
the work may be seenfor examination,
and information mny be obtainedat the
office of C, L. Hasie, County Engineer,
Memphis, Texas, nt the office of the
County Judge, Leveland, Texas, and at
the office of the State Highway

StateOffice Building, Austin,
Texas.

A certified or cashier's check for
Fifteen hundred dollars($1600.00) made

Ei

3 C

a

Austin

PER

payable without recourseto the order
of Judge J. II. Doyle, County Judgo of
Hockley County, must accompanyeach
proposal,as a guarantee that tho bid-

der, if successful,will enter Into con-

tract and make bond i n accordance
with the requirementsof the specifica-
tions. Tho right is reserved to reject
anyor all bids or to waive all technical-
ities by the party of the first part

Proposalsshall be submitted in scaled
envelopes and marked "Bids for tho
Constructionof State Highway No. 7,

UlE

m am

In Hockley County, Texas."
All bids receivedwill be retained by

tho and will not bo return-
ed to tho bidders.

C. L. HASIE, County Engineer.

3 P C

OF MONEY
To Lonn on Forms

Hunchesand City Property, G, 7,
and 8 percent. Give full particulars.

write or can mono nki
T. H. Nclms
Lubbock

&
Texas

TRY
The New Barber

Hair Cuts,
Shampoos that make

You Smile
A Good Line Tonics

Shirley's Shop

IS TIME TO BE PLOWING NOW!

J. I. CaseTractors PlowingOutfits Furnish

ff
WW

Department

PLENTY

Company

Shop

Shaves

Barber

IT

and
edon ThreeDaysNotice

SeeUs For Further Information.

BEISEL BROS. Agents '

3 C

3 a c

3d

of

3 C

The famous Yellow HouseRanch has been cut up and
is beingsoldasCotton Farmsof 177.1 acreseach. Theselands
are located in the Lubbocksection of the South Plains, prin-
cipally in Lamb and Hockley counties and a small portion in
Bailey andCochrancounties. The first subdivisionto be mar-
keted is situated from 12 to 20 miles from the town of Little-
field and on the main line of the Santa Fe railroad running
from the Gulf of Mexico to California.

Afoe the Boll Weevil Beit
Here is your opportunity to become the ownerof a fertile cotton farm in a sec-

tion that is free from boll weevil. Ofiicial government reports show the Yellow
House Ranch lands to be above the boll weevil area.

f5 CRE
PER

ACRE

The Yellow Plousecotton farms, with all their of location, soil and
climate, arebeing sold at the low price of $25.00per acre, with
scatteredover a term of 15 years,af 6 per cent interest.

Are No Oil On

No lien8 nor of any kind. Abstractsshowing clear title are fur-

nished Our low price and long term plan of make it possible for
a man of small meansto buy one of these farms andpay for it out of his profits.

It Is To To
the Are Still

Get in touch with one of our agentswithout delayor write
to us direct eitherat Austin or Texas.

Yellow

On Long Time Terms
advantages

remarkably payments

There Reserved This Land

incumbrances
promptly. payment

Your Select Your Farm
While Best Locations Available.

Littlefield,

House Land
Texas

$25

Rights

Interest Now

Company
- Littlefield
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Pearce& Kemp

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Sulto C, Burrus Building

Lubbock, -:- - Texas

Well Drilling
MBHHNBKM

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 years successful ex-

perienceon the Plainsof
West Texas,

Seeme for prices & date.
T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

Office in State Bank Bldg.
Littlefield, Texas

BEST COAL
For the Money

Try It!

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

? Parkers Eats f

-' Home Made Pies
Hamburgers

Pop and Bud
Milk, Coffee & Cereals

Call U Over the Phone
and We will Deliver It to You
- .

tt ll- -t U I- I-

Restaurant& 1

Meat Market I
aa

Short Orders at all J

hours of the day s

Candy & Cold Drinks I

Bread& Pastry

WHITE
Restaurant

O. K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
Phone51, or leave order with

H.-- B. Lumber Co. "

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield. -:- - Texas

SEED RYE
Cottou Seed Meal

Bran, Shorts
Shelled Corn

Place Your Orders Now!

Littlefield Grain Co.
P. W. Walker

t Truck Hauling

t Ranch Hauling a
Specialty

No Loads Too Large
Nor Too Far Away

Will Go Any Time and

A Any Placj,
If you need hauling call

' R. S. BELL
,Tfc Truck Mmv rzl&Jfi

v r t" i,mrwwm - trr" - ' '. T

"MimiJMwite'. :.'' . ,

LOCAL I

fyUPPBMNC
Messrs. Koen& Clinp, of Gold-waith- e

have moved their well
drilling outfit here.

M. W. Smith, of Enloe was in
Littlefield the first of the week
looking for a location.

The II. & B. Lumber Co., un

No
No

Make

loaded three carloadB of bilild-in- g

material Saturday.
Fon Sale: Feed in bundles,

sound, with good heads.
G. Weihe. 2tp

T. P. Wright last week finish-
ed fine well for E. C. Cundifr
on his recently purchased land
just north of town.

D. C. Knight, of Poyner, a
former old settler of Littlefield
was hero the first of the week
looking after property interests.

A SWEET HALLOWE'EN
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ovon bribery, necessnry, HER
besides,Hnllowc'en Goblins, weakness tooth." Yum-yut-

smacking andsmiling will reward.
PresentHER with plenty JACOBS' nU,ht" Candy and

soon call you HER "sweetdaddy."

DRUG
Qualitj' and Service

Littlefield
A Guaranty

the
New

accountto
account
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SADLER STORE
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Fund Bank

businessof all
Settlers

largefor us to hand-
le. too small for us
to appreciate.
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Groceries

Buys Cotton, Cream,
Butter, Eggs and all
lands of Poultry

B

is

m

Work of All Kinds.

SeeusbeforeBuying or Selling
ftlilllimntllllllllllimmilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllimr;

MACHINE SHOP
and, General Blacksmithing

Fix Anything Disc Rolling, Boilers Reflued
Anything Actylene Welding and Lathe

We have the Largest Turning Lathe
on theSouth Plainsand are equipped

to do all kinds of machinework.

Agents for Rumley Tractors and the
EmersonBrantinghum Implements.

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield, : . : : Texas

E. G. Tatum, of Slaton was a
Littlefield visitor this week.

H. F. Maywall has completed
his residenceoppositethe Stock-
ton home and moved into it. ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. L Peters,of
Lubbock were Littlefield visit-
ors Saturday.

Start your car with a Hot
Shot battery thesecold days.

Littlefield Servicebtation.
Seldon Keid went to Dallas

Friday to attend the StateFair.

Mrs. S. R. Little and children
arrived in Littlefield Saturday.
They were met at Lubbock by
Mr. Little.

Mr. and Mrs. B L. Cogdill
were Lubbock shoppers Satur-
day.

J. C. Whicker left Sunday for
Dalhis, Terrell and other East
Texaspoints on land business.

A. E. Dennis, of Ballinger is a
Littletield prospectorthis.week.

Protect your radiator from
freezing. We have the alcohol.

Littlefield ServiceStation.
L. W. and Raymond Davis, of

Snyder were looking over busi-

ness prospects in this vicinity
this week.

Mrs. N. J. Yantis, who has
been visiting the past two weeks
in the home of her bon, 0. K.

Yantis, returned Sunday to her
home at San Antonio.

W. D. Dunnagin is this week
moving into the Shannon prop-
erty.

E. C. Cundiff and Zed Robin
sonattended thequarterly con-leron- ce

of the Methodist Churcli
at Olton Tuesday.

Bring your worn shoes to me.
Shoeswell repahed often give
better servicethan when new.
Let me adviB2 you. D. T. Fait
ley, Shoeand HarnessRepaii ing

E. S. Rowe moved his law of
fice into the Shaw Furniture
ouilding this week.

It's time to pay taxes. Start
early and avoid the rush.

W. R. Guibor, of Evening
Shade,ArK., is a Littlefielu
prospectorthis week

D. D. Beisel, Richard Kelm
,uid family, accompaniedby Mr.
andMis. H. Maass anu Mrs.
Kelm's sister, returned from
Hill countySaturday.

The dance in the Shaw Furni-

ture building last Friday eve
uing was well attended, the mu-m- c

being furnished by a young
man from Amherst and one oi
the local school teachers. Quite
u numberof out of town visitor,
were present.

J. E. Stengel,of Knox county,
has moved his tamily onto his
iccently purchasedland in the
Silver Lake pasture, and prepar-
ing to make his improvements.
He statesthere will be a large
numberof settlers in that vicin-

ity within the next sixty days.

E. S. Powell, public cotton
weigherat Sudanwas in Little-
field Sunday. While here he
placed an order with the Leader
for 2,000 cotton weight receipts.
He reports cotton turning out
fine in his viclnit.

Plainview NunsEKY, Plain
view, Texas.Our treesare bear-

ing all over West Texas and
Eastern Now Mexico. After 15
yearscareful selection, we know
the best varieties. Remember a
few trees that bear are worth
hundredsthat are not suited to
West Texas conditions. Send
your order direct or send forcat-
alog. Local agent wanted.

131-10--

ClaudeKuykendall, of Sudan
was in Littlefield Saturdaywith
his bride, formerly Miss Etta
May McKenzie. They were
married last week.

M. S. Shannonhas.sold their
residenceplace in the north part
of town to W. O. Gray. The
Shannonshave moved to the
Little farm west of town.

Hallowe'engoodsandnovelties
at Stokes& Alexander's ,

MM .MM H 1MWMW MMiWi SwIB
R. L. Jones,of Ballinger was

here the first of the week. lie
statedhe would move his fami-
ly here in about two weeks, tak-

ing up residenceon recently ac-

quit ed land about five miles
northwest of town.

W. II. Long, of Lubbnck, pass-
ed through Littlefield Monday
enroutenorth, it being his first
visit here for seven years. He

to
CO
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The H&flsell Farms
CenteroE Laaib County, Texas ,.

The Pick of the Plains
$2500 Per Acre 5 Yearsto Pay

No Boll Weevil
Why work yourself to death only to have your
cotton ruined by boll weevil, when you can pay
for a farm in this wonderful new country for less
than rent elsewhere.

Corn Wheat Livestock
Your profits do not dependon cotton alone. Como '
and see what a wonderful corn, wheat and live-
stock country is here for you.

Ask Your Neighbor Who HasSeen This Country
This country it selling to people who know its
value and who appreciateGood Water, Good Soil
and GoodClimate.

Thesefarms arc located around Amherst, Texas, on the
SantaFe Railroad.

Write today for Descrifitivi
Literature and Full Particulars

The Halsell Farms Company
Sudan,Texas
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I
7ut3tMi'MMJjiwjrtzzwr3aAMJt.itHnswrxmt.wj2uar

I Pvilagsiolesae
Real Quality Products

Demand them from your Dealer

J Magnolia PetroleumCompany1
G. W. Hargrove,Agent.
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littlefield,

was greatcly surprised at the
forward march of affairs in this-sectio-

The Leader office still has a
quanity of local Chamber of
Commerce letter heads which
parties desiring to write friends
or relatives at a disranceregard-
ing the virtues of this town and
sectionmay have for theasking.

Oils and Greases 3
TheDependableLubricant' 5

Littlefield. Txns
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Liitlefield Tailor Shop
will clean your Clothes us clean I
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We have alwaysmadeit a point to keepa
stock of first class lumber, and we are aided in
this by our consolidatedsystemof one buyer for
over forty line yards. You may rest assuredof
first class lumberwhenbuying from' us.

If you will let us show yqir our numerous
stacksof good lumber you-wil- l be convincedthat
we havea stock secondbest to none.

gP we makeeveryeffort to keep our business
ona service basis with the following motto:

ac "Good Lumberat Reasonable Prices."

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.
Service
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30x3 with Tube $8.50
30x3 with Tube 9.75
31x4 with Tube (cord) 17.95

Special
This Week
Racine Casings

For your
with

Littlefield ServiceStation
5KJBJ8JH3K?;KJHSJa

THE

Cord
Ford Trucks

32x41 Tube $31.50

Douglass Land Co.
of Littlefield, Texas

SELL

Casings

Halsell Lands
crufytUiJl iULirx'jKryna.ivrt

Reduction In Price
On All 1711?T Models

Now Lowest Price in History of the Ford

With its generalimprovements in constructionand
reduction in prices the EORD Automobile is now
beyond comparison as to efficiency, initial cost and
upkeep. See the new models now on display.

LATEST PRICES

Runabout $330.00

Touring 360.00

Coupe 525.00

Sedan 6S5.00

Truck 370.00

Tractor 420.00

Detroit.

Littlefield Auto Co.
Authorized Dealers

Littlefield, -:-- Texas
E3 SEsEsEE JHE33H2E3
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I Nothing Draws Hearts Closer I
mmpui ii m wommm M I

- together and makesHome happierthan a well fur-
nisheddining table. It is around the fqstal board
that the family enjoys real communion.

Likewise, there is nothing more attractive to the dinner
service than nice Cut Glass and fine Silverware.

We have just received nice assortmentof choice pietes,
in latestdesignsand patterns, for your selection. Better
make your choice early It is celling every day.

It Is not too early to buy Chriatmaspresent. Juft a small de-

posit, and v? will lay it away for you until Christmas Eve.

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
The R'1 Store

"In Business for your Health."
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JuniorsOrganize

The Juniors of the Littlefield
High School held their first meet-
ing last Friday and tho follow-
ing officers elected:

Miss Annie Mae Brannen,
president; Mr. Cecil Williams,
vice-preside- Miss Jimmie Sil
vers, secretary and treasurer;
Mr. George Smith, sargent at
arms; Miss Wilma Barber,class
poet; Miss Marie Patton, class
aovisor; mr. Toaa Williams, re
porter and historian.

The class motto, "One More
Beyond" was suggestedby Miss
Ina Rcdwine, and unanimously
acceptedby the class.

Theclassslogan, "Third down,
one to go," was suggested by
George Smith and considereda
good one.

The class mascott problem
causeda heated debate in the
class. Some wanted a mascott
that would reflect the genera)
intelligence of the class, as was
the case in the Senior class.
However, it was decided that
Maurice Silvers, otherwise
known as Powder Pull, would be
just the mascotwe wanted Pow-
der Puff is not only a brilliant
student and a coming athlete,
but a very popular young man
both in the grammar and high
schools.

The classcolors arepurple and
and gold; flower, pansy, 1'he
official monniker of the class are
"The Cat Claws."

Wampus Cat.

Aggie InspectorHere

B. E. Ruthland, state agricul-
tural inspectorof the vocationa
departmentpaid the local schools
d visit last Monday, his pp.rtieu
lar interestbeing in the voca-
tional agriculture department
under the direction of Prof. E
D. Parnell.

Mr. Ruthland expressed him
self as highly pleased with th
work carried on by the 13 mem-
bersof this department.

Some Egg Story!

The first grade of the loca
schools needing six more littlt
red chairs for the accomodation
of pupils, the teacher,Mrs. Bes-

sie Baze suggested that the
sell eggsto buy them.

The next morning six chidrei.
orought an egg each to school
They were turned over to tin
teacher who brought them to
market, selling them foF $1.01
each,some of the buyers return
ing their eggfor saleagain. Tei
dollars and a half were realized
from the half-doze- n cackle her
ries. Now the children art
cackling over their new chairs.

SudanGin Sold

J. K. Dean, of Ryan, Oklaho
ma has purchasedthe cotton gin
at Sudan and taken charge ol
same. The gin was originally
ownedby five local citizens of
that place.

Mr. Dean comes to Sudati
highly recommedasa citizen and
experienced ginner. Ho was
for severalyears mayor of Ryan
and one ot the leading business
men of that town. He will no
doubt be a valuable addition to
the citizenry of that enterpris-
ing little city.

SecondLyceum Number

The second number of the loc
al Lyceumcoursewill be given
Friday evening, November 9th,
by Miss Annie Davault.

Miss Davault is a young wo-

man of extraordinary attain-
ments, according to a recent is-

sueof the Houston Po3t, her
reading attracting wide atten-
tion.

Her reading in Littlefield will

Oil' Co. Start Buildings

The Littlefield Oil Co., of
which G. E. McKclvey is mana-
ger, is this week laying the
lounaatton lor their oil and gas-

oline tanks. A warehouse and
office building will also be erect
ed. Contract has been let for
spur track from the Santa Fe
Systemto be run out to the
tanks, and Mr. McKelvey hopes
to be ready for business within
the next three weeks.

Christian Meeting Closed

The two weeks revival
of the Church of Christ

Sundaynight with an over-
flowing audience.

It is consideredby the mem
bershipas a very helpful series
of services. Rev. Brooks Stelle,
of Delight, Ark., did the preach-
ing. There were three additions;
two by baptismand one by pro-

fession of faith.

Cotton Gin Running
Littlefield cotton gin is now

running full blast every day,
turning out tne neecy staple in
oOO pound bale lots. Farmers
are busy in their fields, gather-
ing it in as fast as the bolls
burst open, and the buyers are
waiting on the streets for the '

marketing of it. Up to date, the '

Lamb Co., Merc, Co., have
bought the crop 100 per cent,

MINNIE VEAL.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith
were given a surprise party Fri-
day night. Thosepresent were:
Misses Eunice and Lois Spick-ar- d,

Ruby Penny. Katherine
Matthews, Ilia McCasland. Eu-

nice Bennett, Mrs. Addie Spick-.ir- d,

Bessie Rowland and Mrs.
Bertha Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett Penny
gave a party Saturday night
which was enjoyed by all.

Miss Eunice Spickard spent
the week end visiting relatives
and friends out at Minmie Veal.

Reo Smith has returned from
picking cotton.

Mr. Watson, from Littlefield
visited Minnie Veal community
Sunday afternoon.

3

Tho J. U, G. Club
Tho J. U. G. club met Satur-

day afternoon at the home of
Mary Jane and Fritz. A nice
home box was prepared for
Skeezix, everything being of use
in the home. Plans were dis-

cussed regarding purchasing
nlnh rinira. sind it wns (leniflpd tn

5

5

hold future the first main line
Wednesday of e a c h s Fe Railroad.
month.

Delicioua refreshments of pi-

mentocheese sandwiches with
hot chocolatewere served. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Undo Walt and Hans.

West African Wlodom.
The folklore of tlm primitive ppo-p- l

of West Central Afrlcn Is full of
wit. as tlip follow Ini: show: "Mntiml
love Is often better than nnHirnl broth-
erhood." "I'd ruther be poor Own a
fool "

19

I

qpHE 'United Weather
Bureau forecasts an

fall and winter for 1923.

planning building
or construction work should
take advantageof present
good weather.

No matterwhat your plans
may we can supply
with the best materials at the
lowestprices.

Our lumber is selected Al
grades,and is in a complete

WwWyTWWH

Gold

Gate
"Monogram"

Wash

BrassWash
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HALSELL LANDS

70,000 ACRES
Surrounding Amherst,

new on the South
Plains, the center

county and the i
meetings the Santa
evening

States
early

Those

Deep Lovol Lnnd
No Hocks, Gravel Wnshes

Wnter Shnllow Depth
Conditions

Above tho Wcovil
Cotton Land tho Stato

Alfnlfu Diversified

PRICE: $25 ncre,
time, only

HOPPING h I
Littlefield, Lamb Co.,

WE ARE VERY PROUD

of the businessyou havegiven this summer,and
we feel that with stock we will carry this fall and

servicewe give you, that our businesswill be fine.

With a few days of dry weather, cotton will be
rolling in and gin will be humming. With cotton

30 centsper lb., there will be lots of money in the
country and you will looking good things eat.
We can Rupply you. We ask that give us a trial.

aresome of our bargains:

Plume Coffee, 1 lb. can
3 lb. can

Folgers Golden Coffee, 1 lb. can.,

Coffee, 1 lb. box
Prince Albert Tobacco, 2 cans

" " " per cartoon
No. 2 Tub .

Board
Deering Binder Twine, per lb.
Two cansTomatoes ...

" " Corn. ...

l Afi,
j. jB' W

a
in of

Lamb on
of

Kich Soil and g
nor

Pure at 3
Fino E

Boll Bolt 5
Best in x

nnd Farming S
per 15 yrs.

6 per

R. C.
General E

us
the

the can

the
the

be for to
you

.$

.50

.25

.25
3.00

NSee our line of cannedfruits, bulk and boxed cook,-ie-s,

etc. With "Delmonte" fruits you can havea.dessert
fit for a King. Just receiveda shipment of Lea-

ther Coats and Jackets. See these buying. We

can fit and satisfy you.

"To Find Us, Follow The Rush"

Brannen-Squir-es Cash Store 5
"Credit makes anemias; let's bo frlomia"
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Fall Building

fall

the

be, you

assortment lengths, which
makespossible the waste.

For concrete, brick, and
our supply is always

choicegradesand the highest
standard.

finishings doors, win-

dows, sashesand hardwoods
particularly pleasing

prices.
For heavy construction,

assilos, barns,cribs, etc.--, our
materialsare the standardfor
this territory.

F. A. Butler LumberCo.m Littlefield, exas
I be Israel Zangwill's "Melting

Pot."
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